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Donate of ammonia, finely powdered, ten 
grains. Mix again thoroughly, and place 
in a two dram bottle. Shake well at each 

Antidotes to Poisons. "Sing Employed as a snuff. Tims carefully
The following valuable lists of antidotes 1 *8 Sa'd t0 b° an cxeellent

for poisons taken from the Trained Nurse, * . . A .. . ,
should be closely studied by every parent, 1 51 i • . ^ 1C!* ^iaa not Yet
bo that, in the event of accidental swallowing ) .11.. 1 0 , je> ^together

c • a. 1 a ia i a® supplanted by its more modern rivals savsof poison, the proper antidote can be prompt- ^evBrM /fedica! Jounlal ;™cvmheleT 
ly administered without dangerous delay it b„ lxM;n found that patiente often define 

U hen the poison is unknown, this is the to take it, and choose some more palatable 
treat ment : Provoke repeated vomiting ; give , but less efficient substitute. The best wav 
bland liquids ; stimulate if necessary. of taking castor oil is thoroughly to mix the

For acids,—sulphuric, nitric, muriatic, 1 «lose with alxmt four times as much hot 
oxalic : Give an alkali ; provoke vomiting; milk—this is most effectually accomplished 
give bland fluids ; secure rest ; stimulate if by shaking the two together in a bottle 
necessary. which they do not more than half till.

Alkalies,--hartshorn, soda, potash, lye : ^ *lcn taken as above directed, the activity 
Give an acid, (vinegar) ; provoke vomiting ; od seems to be increased, and, being
give bland liquids ; secure rest; stimulate ,’c,,(leI’ed very limpid by the milk, its oily 
if necessary. : nature 18 not perceived. Children take it

For arsenic, Paris green, Scheele’a green ; 1 V”8 ^or.m’ *n whichindeed,
Provoke vomiting ; give dialysed iron and Ivt tu * fr°m ?ch milk*
salt (repeat several times); give dose of ! npHB 0 ' , 1 l|?8 an important
castor oil; secure rest; stimulate if üeces- j L a noncondnffor of hèjl, bni gentiyliimu-

, j lates the skin and assists it in throwing off 
1* or sugar of lead: Give epsom salts ; superfluous matters. Persons who have in 

provoke vomiting (repeat several times) ; any way to take violent exercise, so as to 
give bland liquids ; give dose of castor oil. produce frequent and copious perspiration, 

For corrosive sublimate, tartar emetic : 8|loub| wear flannel next to the skin. So 
Provoke vomiting ; give strong tea without 8‘,.°|dd those who are frequently troubled 
milk (repeat several times) ; give raw eggs 1 cough or tenderness of the chest, or 
and milk ; gixe dose of castor oil ; stimulate I , 10 are bable to general debility. All elder- 
if necessary. ly people require the warmth and nourish-

For phosphorus : Provoke vomiting ; give next^to'thp *1./?* a^or^s- ^ wearing 
five grain doses sulphate of copper; give dose : «ml VhnuM it L fla"nfel8l,°:‘M bc cbo3en; 
of magnesia, but no oil. , ZL bt Uke“ the. m8ht a»<>

T .. . r -, x spread on a chair, so that the moisture may
Lunar caustic (nitrate of silver): Give pass off. Ingeneral.it should be borne in 

strong salt and water ; provoke vomiting re- mind that a little flannel next to the person 
peat many times. is of more avail in preserving health than a

Iodine: Provoke vomiting; give starch and la,'ge quantity of outer mufllings.—National 
Mater ; give bland fluids. Stocbnan.

Opium,—morphine, laudanum, paregoric, 
etc., chloral: Provoke vomiting, repeatedly;
give strong coffee, without milk ; keep up the The tincture of calendula diluted in nine 
breathing. parts water is far more valuable dressing

Strychnine : Provoke vomiting once or J tor c}lts, M ounds, and bruises, than any 
tvice ; give a purgative : secure absolute otjier simple remedy we are acquainted 
quiet. I with Every family should keep an ounce

Aconite : Provoke vomiting ; stimulate 8“nP|e ^ut valuable tincture in the
house. It is made, as most of our readers 
will remember, from the flowers of the yellow 
mariaold.

HEALTH. Recommended to -Sufferer».
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents

PANCER and Tumors cured without the knife

A GENTS WANTED—B g money. Choicest 
books. Control of territory. Apply at 

once, h. N. Moyer & Co.. 00 Yon^eSt.,Toronto 
'WT’ALUaBLE Patent on Velocipede for sale

iLShJStSthoaltn- Addresa'

Too great display of delicacy can and does 
sometimes infringe on decency.

CATARRH and ASTHMA were not so 
readily controlled and cured before T. A. 
SLOCUM’S OXYGENIZED EMULSION 
of PURE COD LIVER Oil, came into the 

Every druggist is pleased to han
dle it for they all know its value. For 
tightness of the chest and difficult breathing 
it has no equal.

■

GIVEN AWAY-
market. T^ERSOXAL—A lady who has suffered for 

Z. years with Female Weakness and is cur
ed will send to any a ulrcss ten days' supply of 
tlio remedy employed for 10c. Address. Mrs. 
Darling, cr. J. Trotter, 5 Richmond West, Tor 
onto, Can.

The above amount will actually be 
given free. Each person answer

ing this advertisement will 
receive a present.

A. P 525.

GOOD HEALTH ™«sip iti is made introilll(,0 ,Iop. <
h8:wdtSisEviEMl

LEATHER BELTING.
LDoZON &

tS Send 1< 1 l)2(i lhu 11 d Lih < Lijp.Tgi

“BLOOD PÜKIPIER"

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

Received up to November loth ' .
Received up to December 15th,
Received up to December 28th, - ïr.

given in each section of time as indicated 
recoined* "8 nCX^ teu Iar^cst fists in

SAUSACE CASINOS.
Importations of finest Knglish Sheep CaRiugs ïT,eP. urn * Blood l-uriilur will bo forwarded 

arriving weekly. Also small American Hugs' , „Preparation is guaranteed to bo superior 
Casings in lots to suit purchasers. t0 nythmg _lct introduced for the relief and

PARK * -SON-, Toronto.

THE1 nt ‘vs»

REDee ■ Toronto Ont., for Maps, Rooks, etc Address—C. E. HEPBURN,

: box 230.
C& Cut this out as it

$100
:.o

n the order

IS I
Binell, foul breath, hawking aud spit- 
tniK, nausea, general feeling of de
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
vonr have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In i rocuring a bottle of Nasal 
1 ,aM; 1,0 wamcd in time, neglected 
cold In head results in Catarrh, fol- 
lowed by toiuumnti .n and death.
Nasal Balm is bold by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
piico i50 cents and $l.ou) by addressing

FULF0RD & CO,
Brockvllle, Ont

m

»

JA hi.

i I
Iro-

9
Druggist, Iroquois, Out., Can.im

may not appear again^CTtaoapeat and \\ tl<^X ^ 
'BEST P L à €eVK:3a ^ 
in America to buy B U

Band and Muelca f j 
V Icetrumente, i

Music, &o. sÆXÊtw /

BILIOUS
Il E A If A <: H E SSCOTT'S

EMULSION
Cuts, Wounds and Bruises.

GO.
16 5?.1 I lind ilicumatism in my 

gW£ knees and lingers, bil- 
ious lie dachcs, etc., 
every few weeks. Mr. 

_ Higgins, Empire I^auu-

Address WllALEl , KOHE <tCO.. 
Slrecl, Toronto. Send tor Catalogue Yonge

ywt.1 iwell. iANADA PERMANENT
VA 1ER. I did, and it 
set me all right, head
aches and ]>ains all gone. 
My wife and three chil-

J0V|^_// dren also use it. We all
And St. Leon Water very 
good and healthy.

Pd j. T. H.

Jamestown weed, hemlock, niglitshade ‘ 
^belladonna), toadstools, tobacco : Provoke i 
vomiting ; stimulate M’ell.

Alcohol : Provoke vomiting : give harts
horn and M ater.

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
liMi é of Lime and 

Soda

.oan and Savings Company, K
An Australian tirnee Dlarllng.

Pall MaU.Ga-.ette-. On April 3 last the 
Johanna, a German barque, well-kuoWn in 

Provoke Australian waters, left Mauritius for Mel
bourne. For some days everything was 
plain sailing ; then there followed a series

To provoke vomiting, warm water may be “L„ to D™ SUCh ?'.? “Pt oft=n m,ct with 
turd with or without ground mustard (a t, annals of the sea. One by one
tablespoon to a pint of water), or ipecac (a 1 fbcc»nie Jirostrated by the Mauritius 
teaspoonful of the powder, or a tablespoon- was l’vhm ill ft" " eVel‘y ha1“d.°,lboard 
ful or so of the syrup, and thrusting a linger j T, P Was ca"8ht 111 » rale, 
down the throat. It is best to give large , "c" a,,,1l °"c wuman we,'e left
quantities (that is, a pint at a time) of warm I vêindera anTthe^rT 1Ip“u,cn';?- ?,Irs'
"'2nd rrr vomtg ia to be exuite,b 1 ;»«'•» hs^^jsiss:
ofa uel1 été'11,8 are unlk, raw eggs, somesort live-had a double duty to perform. She 

= . ’ ’ «ail™ thetirst place to attend to the sick,and
Stimulants are tea, coffee, whiskey, wine, 111 the next place to assist lier husband and 

etc., or hartshorn and water. Uf this a tea-' the mate in the difficult task of running the 
spoonful ina teacupful of water will lie ship during the gale. But, in spite of” her 
enough for a dose. efforts, death was busy. The sailors died

In making tea or coffee, one must not !mc af'C1' thc otl,ev' 11,1,1 finally the captain 
avait to do it as if for thc table, hut mix hot ' 11 'Ç-srif was struck down. Mrs. Meinders 
water and thc leaves or grounds, squeeze : a.n< were left al ne to fight
them well, stir together, and give the whole, j ®torm* ail(l to the vessel to port.
—leaves, grounds, and everything. At the ' rty lIa>'s woman stood at the 
same time, some may be made regularly, if iw“.’ 8aw,to t*16 figging, and took .... 
there are conveniences for it. I active Part in the management of the ship.

Alkaline antidotes are hartshorn and ! hf™' the.<;ir.cw [a>'8ick and d.Ving ; around 
water (a tablespoonful in two teacupfuls ot! [ “ ceaseless work, danger,
water), soap and water, lime, whiting, soda 1i « % , c,'own all> her husband 
chalk, tooth-powder, plaster, magnesia ^ ‘iut th,° brave held on to the
white-w-ash and even wood-ashes. ° havCn^of safet *^ VeSSel finillly reached a 

Acid antidotes are vinegar and lemon- The heroine of lids story, Margherita

Meinders, is only ‘27 years of age. She was 
married in 1S82 and lias been at sea ever 
since. Slia lias two children—one a boy 

Numbers of persons suffer with loss of m6 ®<I|u»te<l in Germany, the other
hair, while the presence of dandruff is to 1 ii ]l ? y °.f, 5’ w,ho !',a!‘ abol,t the deck of 
others a constant cause of great annovaiiee t,le Johanna through all its experiences. It 
Thc most simple and valuable treatment wo \fJ|?"’S t0 ,,e "“‘i"1 thatll,L: people of
have found, boll, to arrest the falling out of toH, ” / haV* detemmcl "that ,he suf- 
hair and remove dandruff, is the free use of qïïg °f a wM?w and a woman shall he 
extract of witch hazel, or Hamamelis it 8l,tene1“ b>' a 1 lbc 
should he thoroughly rubbed into thc roots the Wkmg of lmnians.
of ‘wited!rha1 sToiikrhT'tept1 ‘in^every tun,may to-morrow?1 What _ ^

bümnbss chances.
old sores, as a lotion for sore eves, bruises, nlat‘°ln can ^ast- wliic!i has made a mob NFUI 100 or more along the Great North
sprains, and cuts. °‘ itself, however generous at heart. It -»-J7eeeïï«t ifn, Ilailw»y in Minnesota. North

must discipline its pa sions ami direct them TOWNS I xv,t,iL,lnd- Montamu Write F.
Acute Bheumatism. plVil'whips!<li8vipU,,e oa* day wit“ 8tior! riront,. o=i., ”,nM 4'a5'

teen gram desesoTsrVWo/so*,, taken | Adam's Tutti Frutti Gum. So'.d by all ”«180118 UOUgR UfODS ! “HikeWif tih^TuS; 
in a little syrup of toln.^ Always drink from druggists and confectioners. 0 cents. Are the best in the world for the throat and !^!.! ndA" °f ¥rvat ,,li"u',!ic1. 'i11"1' lnanl'd ,s-
one half to one glass of wateF* after taking Dissimulation is as feminine a virtue, and _ -hestand for the voiced Vroqraîtod. ^ S" For tbl^hïton  ̂îhT&'f *S °ut- 
the salicylate nf soda; It should he repeat-1 aa necessary to a woman, as religion. -2= T- W. stamped on each drop not be surpassed.^ Send forslrnDto FREK”1'"
ed exery two hours ff pain is very severe, Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red r,„.
uWnisreheved; then give a dose every I Coughs and Colds ia the ’ ‘
tliree hours for a day or two. We have medicine in use. 
known the most severe cases af acute rhetuna- 
1-13,11 a,ul neuralgia speedily relieved liy this 
remedy. In toothache it rarely fails to 
promptly relieve the pain.

KAU

il
INCORPORATED A. D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital
Paid up Capital.......
Reserve Fund..........
Total Assets........

Decayed meat or veîgetable :
vomiting ; give a purgative ; give powdered
charcoal.

$ 4,500,000
......... 2,500,000
.........  1,340,000
......... 11,500,030

Office, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums of Î4 and upwards received at Current 

yearly °' nttircst» ,lal<1 or compounded lialf-

DEBENTURES. MONTRFAI
Money received for u fixed term of years for >, , --evL_,

winch Debentures are issued, with half iciirlv Manufacturera of all kinds Domestic Cigars
Tto »to™ a to ho^^'^-iaw tom’i'esun The 1 Ü‘CludiD«

Celebrated Crusader and Ileio Brands
money thus received. Debenture-!,older, are
at all tunes assured of perfect safety. j Une trial is guarantee for continual
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

ON.
Watchmaker & Jeweller. 
31G Queen street* west, 
Toronto.

! J. RATTRAY & CO.Scott’s Emulsion Luffl s
« umnderfut Flesh Produce,’. It is the < 

Best Remedy f„r CONSUMPTION,
( Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis- 
< eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

t to WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
PALATABLE as milk.

( Scott s Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 
t wrapper. Avoid all imiintionsor substitutions. 
| Sold by all Druggists at 53c. and 31.00.

SCOTT & ItOWXE. Dollevillfi.

use.

M®ESSESF,8S SOLID FITS
1 1 EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

In severe fascs where «.‘her remedies have failed.
My reason for sending r f.ee l>otUe ù ï 1 want the 
medicine to bc its u* a recoin» _ _____  __ _

SdSL £16.” U li t U

a sure and radical cure ai;d is perfect;» 
harmless as no injurimis drugs are used in 
its preparation. 1 will warrant it

v^&B£szs£<5s*#as$i>-
and a.Panoramic picture in colors, ton feet in 
leuglh, of Jerusalem on the day of Crucifixion. 
Sold only by subscription. Exclusive territory
pBK^w52$ro£rterms- Wm' M“,uui

Leather
H. G. ROOT M. C., 186 Went Adelal-Jo St, 

Toronto, Ont.

fn^|E ?iF3A7 EUROPEAN HTTY
1 iâÜB-A ^

juice The Best Goods 
Sold by thc Principal Boo 

and Shoe Dealers.
Every Pair Stamped.

S3 0 •l:
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
BOLD BY DBüaaiBTa B7EB7WHEBE

Care of the Hair.

'GOOD BOTTER: mIssss
ses'eIIES5

ithluVte
I,

ys that arc within

I •wmB»# to fccLaeti tea Bcinty « mtafiy
they are toe omlt tm. w

Wiu. tool wash OUT!
WILL NOT FADE OUTl 

Then 1» nothin# l:ke^l:c„, im dam «ta, voKdU

Cm Bicufe ECCALC TVCeiaov etùe, üveir it, hvn i

K5:™«;Sr3?£lHSSSSSI
Same Fncc as Inferior Cre, lo ciis'

Ueu*i» Braucn : «1 Sv fm. Joe, l to “
%tna putuujot sumpu uva xna <***

DR. NICHOLS’

Food of Health
For fhlhlrrjn anil AiIuIIm. 

Invaluable for Indigestion and 
Constipation.

arttuw (
•v -sduifctowei

CHESTER’S CURE. JOHNSTON’S 
FLUID BEEF.

most reliable

F very man s road in life is marked by the 
graves of his personal likings.

All Hen.
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them-

n,...,_____ , r, sc.vea nervous, w eak and exhausted, whoTreatment for Bums. are broken down from execs or overwork
Some time since a gentleman severely resulting in many of the following symp- 

burned the balls of his fingers by lifting a 101113^,cnkl1 depression, premature old 
"loce of burning wood which he supposed to ÿc' loss of vitality, loss of memory,
>e cold. Tlie bum was deep but the skin drcam8> dimness of sight, palpitation of the

was not broken. He immediately applied |*fart' emissions, lack of energy, pain in the
cold water in which a large amount of soda «‘«"'ey3, headache, pimples on the face or 
had been dissolved (a very valuable treat- hody..,llchlt'g °r peculiar sensation about the 
nient for slight burns). But owing to the 3crolumi wasting of the organs, dizziness 
seventy of the burn, and the many nerves spe”V bef°re' the eyes, twitching of the 
centring i„ the ends of the linger, the pain k““*«I?.r' eyc hds and elsewhere, bashfulness 
was very intense. A physician present re- deP?3lta 111 the urine, loss of will power 

•commended thc following treatment, which tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
proved wonderfully effective : Immerse the Babb? r1nu3clca, desire to alee,., failure to be
hngeis m a four per cent, solution of cocaine Te3te.d by slecP- constipation, (lvUnessof
until the pain ceases, then immediately lo” of voice, desire for solitude, ex-
paint the entire burned surface with cello- Cj . !ty of temPer- sunken eyes surround-
dion. j his was done ; iii three or four ed leaden circle, oily looking skin, 
minutes thc pain was relieved. After the t are all symptoms of nervous debility
fingers were painted as directed no more tl>at lead to insanity and death unless cured,
trouble was experienced from the burn. 1 he spring or vital force having lost its

______  «n3lon eveiy function wanes in consequence
The n » • 036 who through abuse committed in
l lie Domestic Doctor, ignorance may be permanently cured. Send

Milk of almonds is a good remedy for sun- 1GUr address for book on all dieases peculair
bum, and may be obtained of a druggist. Î? "I6”- Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front

Thorough and frequent liathini- is the tto a’.iT°r0n1TT’ 0n' Books se it free sealed, 
best means of keeping the complexion pure ^a?]l'tdl3eaa^'tbesymPtonlsof which arefaint 
and clean. * 8 1 pUle 8Pella. PllrPl« 1'P3, numbness, palpitation,

Hands may be kept smooth in cold weatli- m if ’ h0t • ffh^’ rush °,f ,blood to tlle
cr by avoiding the use of warm water [T’dul1 P61” totbe h®art withbeats Btrong,
Wash them with cold water and soap. ' numkerHfV'^hfi’ t*1"6 ?eco,nd heart beat
,emeedfv 10 Pingi9 ^ B be 1 «°°d hav " ‘fc1
freshLuJ0"!ered b°raX’ one ivvnpie ; no ray. Sendfor book. Address M v"

capsicum pure, fifteen LUÜoN, 50 Front Street East,
grams. Mix very thoroughly, and add car- Out.

IS AN INVALUABLE FOOD

druggist has uot got ,t in stock, remit 81 by 
mail and you will receive one box. prepaid by 
return Address. W E. <’HE8TEttI 48. 
Lftgaucheticre Street, Montreal.

>

1 For All Who Need

STRONG NOURISHMENT
Ia aa EASILY DIGESTED Form-

E.IVEK LINE STEAMS 1II1*S.B CQHSVlUlPTIQH SURm
* GURVQ

i: KSRL«IU«i!!USS3Sa*Return Tickets, 880, 890 and 8110, according lo 
steamer and accommodation. Intermediate $3 ) 

mgc320. Apply loll. E. Ill It It AY, Gen 
Manager, < n u ad l«n .Shipping <»., 4 Cua 

tom House Square, Montreal, or to Loca 
Agents m all lowus and Cities.

bad

Stce
o,euacd^Ll^v%« '

LmntLn ifShad to..®end ,two Jetties of my remedy FREE to anv o your readers who hav* ^ 
SSraPlteSM respectfully. T. A. SLCMiS.

WORMS DAWSON’S
CHOCOUTE CREAMS.

ïe'ccii!» a l-eï n° otbcr’ Sold everywhere.
Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.

OUR

Fficlion Clip Pulley
AGENTS WANTED

Saves Time—Quicker lhan a shift
ing belt.

Saves Belt—No wear ; belt stands 
idle when uot woiking.

Saves Boom —on shaft.
Saves Money—Inasmuch as all 

the above cost money.
<1 for New Shafting and 
Pulley t’ireillpr, stating your 
wants.

i-,

Sen
rTf

Toronto.
T°,reg2u£5?-.-63 The Wateious Enoine Woiks Co., Ltd,, Eiantfeid, Canada

i

H.

1

consumption

ENGRAviNfi j L Jones
LuusiRATiVt^ WOODENGRAVER

& Advert;bir^G^ king St-rel t East,
urposes. .. TORONTO, CANADA

• e


